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LOCAL LACONICS.
Will we oolebrnto or no?
Baby slippers iSO. nt Robinson's.

Every body Bttond tho Keystone Band
ptiturtiitintiimt Thnsrday evening.

The Prohibition Club will meet In
k ' Centennial Hall Monday evening.

Shoes (or stylo, hIiik'S for wear, bIhm-- s

for comfort at Reed's hIioo store.
Hear J. Hell Neff deliver "Lin k and

rinek" Juno 27th In (Vntennlal liall.
Wo were mlHlnformed about. Harney

Martin being a married man. He Is
single.

TI10 New Hetlileliem Vimlinilnr ban
changed Its publication day fnmiThurs- -

day to Friday.
Gauze vests at 10e., 20o. and 2'o. eaeh

at the variety Btore, Woodward build
ing, Main fttivet.

We are Indebted to Homer B. Loach
for a eopy of tho Western Kmjtirr, pul-llsh-

at Alton, Kansas.
Tho Koystono Hand entertainment

' will Imj hold on Thursday evening .Timo

l."ith, In tho opera hoimo.

Frank Rodgors hiw opened bin cigar
factory In tho building opixwlto Hotel
Helnap, on Fourth street.

Tho Sons of Temiercnoo cleared lO.oO

' at tho Icq cream festival held at John
Trudgen's on Mommy evening.

Tho Glorious Fourth will Ixj here two
weeks from next Tuesday. Will wo let
it puna by without any demonstration?

There will be mooting of tho Lec--I

ture Association at 8.00 o'clock thin

a evening at Dr. B. K. Hoovor's olllco.
Buckskin Bills Wild Went hIiow,

which Btarted from Punxsutnwnoy early
In May, stranded at Indiana recently.

' Tho ladles of tho W. C. T. U. at Pun- -
m

coast will give an ice cream festival
July 4th for benefit of tho Union at that
place.

Tho W. C. T. U. will moot at Rev.
Dorr's on Monday, Juno HI, at 2 P. M.

All temperance ladlcB are requested to
attend.

Goorgo Lorenzo, who waH mo badly In-

jured in the mine lust week, In getting
along nlcoly, but !b not out of dungor by
big odds.

I. M. Stewart, of this place, a bruko-ma- n

on the H., R. & P. R'y, lost a gold
watch in tho DuHoIb yard ono evening
lost week.

II. Alex. Stoko's now hall 1b known as
the "American Hall," becauHO all tho
orders that meet thore havo "America"
in their names.

' Mrs. N. Hanau has taken one of W.
G. White's little motherlcBM daughters
to raise. Mrs. Hanau will give tho lit-

tle girl a good home.

A portrait of Rev. E. Cressman and a
short history of the church of which ho
is now pastor, appeared in the

Oiit last Sunday.
D. W. Atwator, tho plumber, has

moved his office from near tho Burns
House to tho building next door to J.
Van Reed's residence on Main street.

Tickets are now on sale for the C. &,

M. train at H. M. Iseman't store at the
. Main street crossing, also at the Com-

pany store. Rufus Kirk is the ticket
agent.

The Keystone band of this place has
paid the entrance fee and expect to at-

tend the Band Tournament at Em-

porium next week. They will surely
bring home the largest prize.

One hundred and thirty thousand foot
of lumber will be used in pnving Main
street from Hotel Belnap to Arnold
block. The work will stop there for
the present. Councilman are weary of

m the remarks they hear on all sides.

Tbe tannery ball team of DuBois came
down to Rathmel yesterday afternoon
to "do up" the Rathmel nine, but were
badly disappointed, for the score stood
12 to 29 In favor of Rathmel. The Du-

Bois papers will have a good excuse, if
' they mention it. Rathmol boys can play
ball.

Mrs. Dr. Downle, who has labored as
a missionary in India for 20 years, will
lecture in the Baptist church on Tues-
day evening, June 20th, at 7.30. All
are cordially Invited. At 3 o'clock in

-- fhe afternoon she will address a meot-lo-g
i

at the same place for women only.
All the women oi .the own are invited. I

A. P. Utter, of Mlddlesbnrough, Ky
W. S. Rosa' Is lying danger- -

onsty 111 nt hi homo with malarial
fever. IIo has boon sick for six week.

Lloyd B. Cody, a young man of Rldg
way, was In town yesterday distribut
ing bills advertising the second annual
meeting of tho Kldgway Driving Park
Association. He has billed all tho
towns of this county.

John McDonald, of this platm, who
was working In tho woods, cut his left
hand with an axo Friday which layed
him off work a few days. Johnsiiccend
ed In Inflicting seven Injuries on his
IIiiiIm with an axo doing ten days' work.

Tho delegates from tho Reynoldsville
Baptist church to tho Clearfield Asso-
ciation, which meets nt Jobnsonburg
this week, are: Rev. and Mm. Kerr,
Dr. mid Mr. A. H. Bowser. Iloht. L.
Miles. Mrs. W. F. Mnrshnll and A. L.
Peters.

Tho Hlooinlngton ( 'oal Co. commenced
the work last week of opening a drift on
the coal land leased by them alxivo
ttalhmel. Tho extent of tho works can
only be conjectured now, but they will
ship nt least one hundred thousand tons
annually.

A moonlight picnic was held In tin
grove near John Goodwill's last Friday
night by a numlsT of young jieople of
this place. Tho picnic was gotten up
In honor of Miss Laura Spears, of Du
Hois, who was visiting Miss Anna
Reynolds.

There will lie no preaching services
in the Baptist church next Sunday
Rev. K. T. Derr, tho pastor, will bo at
Johnsonliurg attending tho meeting of
tbe Clearfield Assocsatlon, which will
bo held on the tilth. 17th and IHthof
this month.

Dr. Free, of DuBois, examiner for the
State Bon rd of Health, has discovered a
case of spotted fever near Falls Creek.
This is n fatal disease and Is not a great
distance from Heynoldsvlllennd sanitary
protection from tho dread disease would
not lie out of place.

Presiding Klder Beck will preach In
tho M. K. church at this plaeo to-

morrow, Thursday, evening, after which
tho third tiuartcrly conference will bo
held. Communion services In tho
church next Sunday morning. Iivo
feast Sunday evening at (I.:i0.

Communion Services will is) held In
tho Presbyterian church next Sabbath.
Rev. W. K. Donaldson, of Allegheny,
Pa., will conduct tho services, and also
bo present to conduct tho preparatory
services which will bo held on Friday
and Saturday evenings at 7.45.

There will lw a congregational meet
ing held In tho Prosbytorian church
after tho regular prayer-meetin- g on
Wednesday evening, Juno 2lwt. It Is
tho earnest request of tho session that
nil members of tho church and congre-
gation bo present at tho meeting.

II. M. Iseman la putting a framo
building on tho vacant lot next to tho
room now occupied by his store. Mr.
Iseman will move his goods into tbe
new room when finished and J. W.
Rlggs will oion a grocery store In tho
room Mr. Iseman has had for his store.

A change will lw made at the tannery
soon". Tho men will either bo put on
half timo or a number will bo laid off,
Tho bark season coming on will glvo
many of tho men work outsldo piling
bark If they want tho job. This state
of affairs may last three months, and is
caused by somo hitch in' tho tunning
business.

About thirty Daughters of America
drovo down from DuBois last Friday
ovonlng and visited their sister lodge at
this placo. Tho timo has como when
women delight In keeping late hours at
tho lodge and tho "henpecked'' hus
bands stay at homo and sing tho lullaby.
Things were not thusly in tho days of
our grand parentB.

Wultor Spry, district deputy for tho
Sons of St. Goorgo, installed tho follow-
ing officers in tho George Washington
lodge, No. 124, at this placo last week.
Each office has worthy attached to it:
W. P., Wm. Hoaro; W. V., Win. Grlx;
W. M., Wm. Bolt Jr.; W. Sec, T. G.
White; W. Treas., G. W. Sykes; trus-
tee, Charles Harries.

J. Bell No ft will deliver one of his
famous lectures, "Luck and Pluck," in
Centennial hall on Tuesday evening,
June 27th, under the management of
the Epworth League. Mr. Neff has
gained a reputation in this section of
tho country as a locturor and, no doubt,
will draw a full house, and the people are
sure of hearing something good.

A now luw has just gone into effect
making two offices out of prothonotary,
register, recorder, etc. Robt. Swisher,
of Clayville, is the only Republican who
announced his name as a candidate for
register, recorder, etc., in time for the
primary Saturday. A special primary
election may be held three weeks later
for nominating candidates for prothono-
tary and register, reoordor, etc.

Lizzie, an eight year old daughter of
J. C. Williams, who recently moved
from here out onto. Rev. Dean's farm,
died at nine o'clock Sunday morning
and was burled in the Baptist cemetery
Monday forenoon. Two more of bis
children are down with the dread
disease, diphtheria. Mr. Williams is
having considerable trouble. His wife
has been an invalid for two years, his
own health is falling, now diphtheria
has Invaded his home.

Ptet Air.

Comments on the paving of Main
street are as free as the air. Opinions
vary somewhat concerning the way
the work should be done. Even
tramp that struck tho town the othor
day gave his opinion about how he
would do it if he was boss.

A New Agent.
II. M. Iseman has been agont for the

American Express Co. at Roynoldsvllln
ever since tho company handled
goods hero, which has boon six
years, but a new agont took hold of
tho business last week. Frank I
Addlcsorger Is now express agent for
this Co. The office will be located in
C. F. Hoffman's jewelry store.

A Fortune.
There has boon some talk of tho Hot-rle-

In this section fulling heirs to a
large fortune. According to an article
published In tho New York 'IV'irM last
week, there is 70,(XH,000 In Ger
many to be distributed to tho heirs,
In Pennsylvania, of Col. Geo. Hetrlek,
of Revolutionary fame. This will,
doubtless, make tho Hetrleks of our
neighborhood well off, financially, If
they are the descendants of the old
Colonel.

An Increase.
Tho Wlnslow township school hoard

held another meeting last Saturday to
finish the business left over from tho
previous Saturday. Honry Stevenson
was appointed by tho Isiard to fill tho
vacancy inado by John Smith's non-

attendanco. Mr. Smith has lioen con-

spicuous by his nliseuco at five consecu- -
tivo meetings. Tho hoard settled all
accounts and decided that tho school
tax for this year would Is as follows:
For school purposes threo and ono half
mills, school building purposes ono mill.
This Is an Increase of ono mill over hiHt
year, which was selnsils two and ono
half mills. buildings one mill.

A New Road Difficulty.

There is somo difllculty between tho
and somo citizens of tho township
supervisor of East Wlnslow township
concerning the public road which passes
nenr Georgo Washington Fullers farm
Thu road has lieon In use for somo thirty
oddiyears, but since tho railroad was
built up to Big Soldier tho wagon road
has not been In as good condition as
before. Tho siiN'i-vlso- r wants to build
a new road at the expense of tho town
ship and tho citizens, who aro taking a
hand in the matter, want tho It. & F,
C. R'y Co. to build tho now road. Tho
case was argued liefore tho Court at
Brookvillo on Monday, but has not boon
disposed of yot.

Church Dedicated.
Tho new Baptist church atSykesvillo

was dedicated lust Sunday evening.
There was eighteen hundred dollars to
ralso on Sunday. Tho church was
packed at the morning service. Rev
Tcasdalo, of DuBois, preuched. It was
ho)cd that tho church could bo dedicat
ed In tho morning, but only $I,(HM) was
sulwcrlbed, leaving them X00 behind.
In tho evening Rev. Derr preached, and
although his congregation only num
bered about sixty-liv- ho raised HI7.00
und the church was then dedicated. A
number of Rcynoldsvlllo jMioplo were at
Sykosvlllo for tho morning services.
Tho now church cost a trilleovor:i,0)0.
It Is on tho same plan as tho Baptist
church at this place, only it is a framo
structure.

Jefferson County's Contribution.
Jefferson county furnished four vic

tims for tho western penitentiary last
week, as follows: Thomas Harrison,
for larceny, a torin of fifteen months;
Homer KuiiMolman, burglary and at-

tempt to rob, a torra of five years;
Goorgo E. Coleman, who pleaded guilty
of burglary, a term of five years; John
Milllron, accessory to burglary and an
attempt to rob, a terra of threo yours.
Those young fellows have donned their
penitentiary garb. They will all be in
long onough to learn a trade. Five
years of early life is a long time to spend
within the confines of ponltcntiury
walls. If some of tho youth of Reyn-
oldsville who are now sliding down tho
declivity that leads to the "pen," do not
got off onto the road thut leads to some
thing noble and useful, thoy will got
their heads shaved and wear tho striped
clothing bofore It is said of them,
"earth to earth," &c.

Almost Stranded.
The Cleveland Consolidated shows.

which showed at Rovnoldsville last
Friday and Saturday, did not prove to
be a glowing success, financially.
The exchequer of the affair was
drained before all bills ware paid.
Roseau's orchestra of DuBois and the
band boys of Rcynoldsvlllo, who played
lor tne combined shows, did not net
their money. Throe of the star er--
former severed tholr connection with
the show here and returned to tholr
homes Monday morning because thev
wanted money and it was not to be had.
Gonorally speaking, Reynoldsville is a
good show town, and it is a ooor excuse
of a show that does not draw a big
crowd, but the people did not flock to
the ticket wairon of this show, in fact It,

was poorly attended. The show will have
to have a better financial support or It
will not survive the embarrassment with
which It Is now surrounded very many
days.

Columbia's Defenses.
Last Sunday was Children's Day In the

M. E. church at this place. The program
was "Columbia's Defenses." A platform
was built In the church and nicely ar-
ranged with flags. A large white
cross was standing on the platform and
Miss Lou Foust, who represented
Columbia, stood on tbe platform
with her right arm resting on the
cross, with a beautiful silk flag
at her loft. Sho was dressed In white
and wore a wreath on her head. The
Introductory addressed, "Our Patriotic
Program," was delivered by Miss Lizzie
Binney. Throe young men and three
ladles, with shield on tholr left arms,
with the words of tho defense each one
represented InscrilM-- d on their shields,
came on the platform ono at a time and
addressed Columbia. First was Roman
E. Koehlor with "Just fjiws" Inscribed
on his shield, second, Port Harries,
"Worthy Rules;" third, Lloyd L.
Oourley "Good Citizens;" fourth, Miss
Olive Jones, "Christian Schools;" fifth,
Mrs. Jos. M. Cathcrs, "A Sacred Sab-
bath;" sixth, Miss Louisa Koohler,
"Pure Religion." Llttlo Franklu King
addressed Columbia In bchulf of tho
primary department of tho school.
Columbia rescinded to eaeh one. Tho
exercises wore Interspei-se- with muslo
and responsive reading. All who tisik
part done woll and everything passed
off nicely until the part when tho shields
were to bo hung on tho cross then tho
organist got a llttlo confused. Tho
collect Ion, which is the Sunday school
children's contribution to the Board of
Ethical Ion, amounted to $22.f0.

Didn't Know it was Loaded.
Goorgo Kohor, a young man alsmt

eighteen, who lives near Rathmel,
claims ho wns "held up" onco on Ills
way homo from Reynoldsville, to
town on Saturday and Imught him
self a revolver to nso on tho
next party who attempts to stop him.
Georgo and his brother Harry, a lad
about twelve years old, went, out Sun-

day to hsik for a groundhog to try tho
new revolver on. They failed to find
gnmo, but shot mark for awhile.
Goorgo thought tho revolver hud been
emptied of Its contents, and was prac
ticing on jerking tho revolver out of his
hip pocket and taking aim nt the sup-
posed hlgbwnymnn, Harry answering
for tho villlun. Ho pulled tho fl icker
and hit his man. The ball entered tho
Ixiy's neck on tho left side and Dr. J. B.
Nealo took tho piece of lead (tut at tho
buck of tho neck Sunday evening. Of
course Georgo did not shoot his brother
Intentionally, but "did not know it was
loaded." It Is tho sumo old story.
Fortunately It did not end in a funeral.
Tho boy will got woll.

Second Call.

A follow a "llttlo off" In tho upper
story of his pate, called at this olllco
Monday and wanted to occupy tho
editorial chair long enough to jien an
epistlo to somo ono In a distant land,
but tho Incessant howl of the olllco devil
for copy about that time made it

for us to comply with tho old
gentleman's request and ho had to look
for moro accommodating quarters.
Tho samo man called at this olllco
several weeks ago and asked for tho
samo favor, which was granted at that
timo. Ho uskod for pen and Ink, then
a shoot of paper, then an cnvclojio was
asked for, which was followed by the
statement thut ho was flnuncially em-

barrassed 'und would like to have a
stamp. Ho licked tho stamp himself,
howover.

Picnic Spoiled.
Four fellows of town, who would not

want their names published, bought a
Keg of boor and took It into tho roar
room of tho basement of David Hart-mun- 's

blucksmith slum and were miz
zling down tho boor ut their leisure
Sunday urtoruoon when Mr. Hurtmun
got un inkling of thu new bar. Thore
aro two dooi-- to the room, but both
wore locked against Mr. Hartman.
While ho was up to tho shop after a
hammer the boor drinkers made a hastv
exit and left tbe keg half full of beer,
which Mr. Hartman empty into the
run.

An Old Tormentor.
An old gentleman out at Emorlck- -

vlllo is certainly very devilish. He does
some of tho most contemptible tricks
perpetrated In a civilized community.
The people whom he is attempting to
annoy are very lenient with him. If tho
old man will not stop his meannoss he
should be sent to hotel do Young at
Brookvillo to board. Thore are times
when even christian pooplo are not
called upon to stand the Insult of re-

vengeful peoplo, especially when thoy
trample the law under their feet.

Birthday Parties.
Monduy was Mrs. . John Pomroy's

birthday and a number of her friends
celebrated tho occasion by giving her a
surprise party. Thoy presented her
with a handsomu rocking chair.

John Andrew Huntingdon was hon
ored by his numerous friends on Mon
day with a surprise party. A hundsome
chair was the present given him.

All Citizens are Invited.
Ye8terdav we were informed bv

Frank J. Black, president of tho fire
company, that a meeting will be held
in room oi nose (Jo. in o. 1 at 8 o'clock
this evening to make some arrange
ments about celebrating the 4th of July
in Reynoldsville.

Julius Cesar Surprised.
Thirty-seve- n years ago the 12th of

this month a son was born In tho homo
of William Fen-I- s In Reynoldsville and
they named him Julius Ciesur. Last
Monday evening about one hundred
friends and neighbors Invaded Julius
Cmsar's homo and promises while ho
was down town, tholr purHe being to
give him a birthday surprise, and they
succeeded. The house was packed
with pooplo and a number of tho mnlo
jMirtlon of the party were lying In the
grass In tho yard, among whom were tho
members of the Keystone band with
tholr Instruments ready at a moments
warning to mako the welkin ring with
sweet music. Milton Wlnslow and
Cicsar aro both niemliers of tho I. O. O,
F. lodge and Milt, had some lodgo ac
counts which he wanted, as a blind, to
havo Cn-sa- r help him audit. A llttlo
after nlno o'clock they started for homo
and tho "kid" of thirty-seve- n years ago,
wanted to try a now pair of clipMrs
on Mr. Wlnslow's head. When lnsldi
tho gate tho signal was given and tho
torches for the band boys were lighted
in a moment and tho music started.
Cicsar was taken on Into tho house.
Tears trlnkllng down his cheeks were
witnesses of tho fact that ho was the
victim of a complete surprise. About
eleven o'clock refreshments, such as
sandwiches, coffeo, various kinds of cako
and lire cream were served to tho largo
crowd. Arter tho older jsioplo had
gone their various ways the young
Mirtlon of tho party cleared one of tho

rooms of Its furniture and tripped tho
light fantastic until an early hourTiies
day morning. Ciesar had frequently
made his brags thut It was Impossible
to get up a surprise on him. Ho
hardly has the samo opinion now. Two
hundsome chairs entered his homo as a
result of tho surprise party. Mrs.
Ferris, tho victims wife, Mrs. Melissa
Scott, his sister, and John Huston and
Chas. St It Is were the responsible parties
ror tho surprise party.

New School Board.
Tho shool directors met nt Seelev.

Alexander & Co.'s batik last Fridav
evening und David
Wheeler was elected president, Jos. M.
Cat hers secretary, und Dr. W. B. Alex-nnd- er

treusurer. Goo. Melllnger mid
Dr. J. C. King were tho two directors
whoso timo hud expired, but us Mr.
Melllnger was In tho snrinir.
ho and Peter Burkhart were tho new
directors to step In. Peter Robertson
ana A. II. Hoon presented minors from
the election board stating that they had
noon elected on tho I 'copies Party
ticket at tho spring election to fill tho
vacancy which wasclaimod to have been
created at tho spring election of 1802
by a mlstuko of tho election board in
muklng their return. This being the
enso Dr. Aloxandor and Jos. Cathcrs
would have stepm-- out. Tho president
of the school board said thoro was no
VBcancy to lie filled and therefore there
was no place for Mr. Robertson and Mr.
Hoon. Tho board would not even con
sent to enter the application1 of tho
gentlemen for momhers on tho minutes
of tho meeting. Wo understand that
somo of tho citizens aro going to havo
tho law decide who is entitled to tho
seat on tho board, whethor it bo Dr.
Alexander and Jos. Gathers, or Petor
Roliortson and A. H. Hoon.

Prof. W. II. Stumev was
principal of tho schools and A. J.
t'ostlothwalt Thore
will be no Incrcoso of wages for tho
teachers this season.

The school Isiard does not expect to
build any now school house this year.
homo provision will lie made to care
for tho scholurs during the next term
of school. Tho preliminary injunction
restraining tho board from lssuinc 40.
000 worth of bonds still stands.

Clearfield Disappointed.
We hove boon informed bv good au

thority that the citizens of Clearfield
had a much bettor behaved crowd at
their town on tho "inaugural train"
than they had expected, for thov fig
ured on considerable drunkenness. A
number of extra police were sworn In
for that day with instructions not to
arrest any ono, as the visitors would be
the guests of tho town, but if thore
was any fights the police wore to
make peace, and if any of the visitors
lost their equilibrium by Indulging too
frooly In "tangle foot" thoy were to be
put to bed somewhere until the world
slowed up a little In Its revolving. The
bars had a large supply of "fire water"
on hand for the occasion. If the hotels
had layed In a larger supply of eatables
Davis McCrackcn and the scribe of this
paper would not have had such difficul-
ty in getting enough to eat. If the
extra police and large supply of whiskey
story be true, the people of Clearfield
surely made a miscalculation on the re-

spectability of tholr visitors on the 6th
Inst. Whether tho business men of
this section were judged by business men
of Clearfield or by the fellows who went
over to their county seat occuslonully
irora uuuols, we wot not, but neverthe-
less Clearfield discovered before the
day was over that thoy had no use for
any police and that whiskey was not In
much of a demand.

A base ball league was organized
Monday at Clearfield which takes in
the clubs at Brookvillo, Clearfield,
Phillpsburg, Tyrone, Bollefonte and
DuBois. A schedule of the games was
published in the C'ouiiVr Tuesday,
which gives each town ten games.

PEW SON TILS.

L. P. Hoeley, of Pittsburg was In town
this week.

Arthur Morrison, of Corsica;, was In
town yesterday.

tJoorge Wise, of Punxsutawney, was
In town Monday.

Thos. W. Jenkins, of Clayville, spent
Sunday In Reynoldsville.

Fred. Butler Is visiting his brother at
Rltnorton, Pa., this week.

Miss Iaura SKiars, of DuBois, visited
Miss Annlo Reynolds last weok.

Mrs. A. G. Milllron and daughter,'
Cora, wore In DuBois yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. 8. Reynolds visited friends
In Clearfield during the past weok.

V. L. MiMiro, of Aliens Mills, Pa.,
Sundayed with friends In Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Mary Peters, of Hellefonte, vis-
ited friends hero during tho post wook.

Miss Mertio Boyles, of DuBois, visited
her cousin, MIsb Eleanor Iteod, this
Week. 1

t
W. II. Bell sr., of McKeesport, visited

his son W. H. Boll, at this place last
week

Mrs. Walter Scott, of Portland Mills,
Pa., visited relatives In Reynoldsville
lust week.

Rev. L. W. Showers, of Shorrett,
Armstrong county, was In Reynoldsville
last week.

Solomon Shaffer attended tho Prohi-
bition State convention at Hurrlshurg
last week.

Richard Jennings sis-n- t Sunday with
his father-in-la- C. P. Harding, at
Summervllle.

Mrs. William Ralston, of DuBois.
visited friends in Itoynoldsvlllo soveral
days last week.

Mrs. J. S. Smith, of Oukdalo Station,
near Pittsburg, camo to town last week
on a short visit.

Mrs. Harriot Repshura, of Punxsu-
tawney, formerly of Reynoldsville. Is
visiting In town.

Miss Itolsrtu Avers will leave to
day or for a visit at Brad
ford and Buffalo.

Mrs. George B. Mulford, of Buffalo,
N. Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. T.
Ding, at this placo.

J. J. MeOoight, of Marlon Center,
formerly of this section, was in Revn- -
oldsvillo lust week.

Mrs. David Plyler, of Patton Station,
visited her brother. Wesley Motter. at
this place last week.

Miss S110 Reynolds and Miss Martha
McCrackcn aro visiting friends in Pitts-
burg and Allegheny.

Mrs. A. B. Weed visited her father
at Grampian Hills, Clearfield county,
during tho past week.

I. M. Swartz, who has boon in In
diana county fivo or six weoks, in at
nomo on a short visit.

Miss Ada McKoo, of Corsica, returned
homo yesterday after a short visit with
her brother, R. E. McKoo.

J. C. Swartz, of Kensington, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Swartz, at this place.

Miss Annlo Ewing. of Oakdale Sta
tion, Pa., has boon the guest of Miss
Mallei Sutter tho past wook.

Goorgo B. McClelland., of DuBois.
spent Sunday with his brother, Scott

in Reynoldsville.
Miss Mabel Suttor and Miss Annie

Ewing spent Sunday at Portland Mills,
Pa., with Mrs. Dr. II. P. Thompson.

Miss Jennie Thompson, of Brookvillo.
Is spending a week or ten days with
Miss Maggie Lattimor In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cribbs. of Du
Bois, sptTnt Sunday with Mrs. Cribbs'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Riston.

1 nomas McCreight and wife left here
y morning for a visit with Mr.

McCreight s brother, Sharp, in Wash-
ington county, Pa.

W. C. Elliott, editor Volunteer, and
wifo left here Monday to "take in" the
World's Fair. They will remain at
Chicago several weeks.

Mrs. P. H. Hannon. of Erie, wife of
tho engineer on the passenger train be-
tween this place and Clcorfield, is stop-
ping at Hotel McConnoll.

Mrs. M. J. McEnteer. and famllv
wont to Driftwood and spent Sunday
with Mr. McEntoor, who is a passenger
conductor on tho A. V. R'y.

W. B. Sutter, of Clayville.
of Jefferson county and Republican can
didate for prothonotary, was in Reyn
oldsville Saturday afternoon.

Wm. C. Gibson, telegraph line man
on the A. V. R'y, was called to Arm-
strong county Saturday on account of
the serious Illness of his mother.

Irvon Dempsey, ticket aarent. frelu-h- t

agent and telegraph operator on the A.
v. uy at Uonezette, Is at his home at
this place on a few days' vacation.

David G. Gourley, of Brookvllle. Re
publican candidate for sheriff, subject
to the voters at the election
Saturday, was in Reynoldsville this
week.

Walter Spry, district deputy for the
Sons of St. George, was at DuBois Fri
day night and installed the new officers
in Genoral Grant Lodge, No. 181, at
that place.

Miss Effio Lucas, of Brookvllle. the
young lady who has charge of the cen
tral toiopnone omce at that place, was
the guest of Miss Tacy Dempsey, at thla
place, last Sunday.

Mrs. M. I. Wlnslow, of this place,
district deputy grand master of theDaughters of Robeckah, installed the
offioesof Arbutus lodge at Brockway-vill- e

one evening last week.
F. K. Arnold, tbe veteran er

of this place, accompanied by his wife,
went to Clarion yesterday to visit his
brother, George Arnold, who- has been
in poor health for sometime.


